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CIRCULAR
Sub: ANERT- Carbon Neutral Governance ProJect- Revlsed Guidelines, Terms & Conditions,
and Technicat specifications of Lease contract Project of Electric Cars- reg

Ref:- l. G.0.(P)No.24/2020 /Fln dated 07103/2020
2. G.0.(P)No.r13l2020/Fin dated

19

/ 08/ 2020

3. Agreement Executed between ANERT and EESL on 05/06/2020
4. Lr. No. EESL/20-21/BU(G)/ANERT/01 dared 02/09/2020
5. Amendment Agreement executed between ANERT and EESL on 22.09.2021.

As per the ref lst clted, Finance department, Govt. Of Kerata had ordered that, att

the depts are dlrected to hire onty electric vehictes from EESL through ANERT by
reptacing atready hired Diesel vehictes with effect frcm 01/04/2020. As per the ref (2)
cited, Finance Dept, Govt

of

Kerata has sanctioned

the indlcative tist of category of

vehlctes for different category offlcers which is given betow.

a. officers of and above the [eve[ of Heads of Depts, District Cottector, SP and District
Judge- Hyundal Kona Etectrlc.

b. Att other officers and offices- Tata Tlgor EV, Mahlndra everlto, TATA Nexon EV.

As per the ref 3rd cited, ANERT had executed an agreement with EESL, under
Dept of Power, Govt

of India for the lease contract project of various modets of E Cars.

As per the ref 4th & sth cited, EESL has reduced the tease contract rate and Annuat
Escatation rate

for Tata Nexon

EV and Hyundal Kona Etectric Cars. Revised Guldelines,

Terms & Conditions, Lease Rent, Warranty and Technical Specifications are attached
herewith.
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L qiddfros,

Terms

nd conn{ors 0f ['aso ombact of Secttc Cr

ProJoct
1. Govt. Departmentsl Instltutions shatl visit ANERT webslte and give request through
email emobilitYQanertjn.

2. Brand New E Car shall be delivered wlthln 30 days from date of receipt of one
month deposit amount.

3. Minimum Period of Deployment

is I

Years for HYUNDAI KONA Electric/ Tata Nexon

F\/

4. The E{trs so teased would be privatety reglstered ln the name of the ANERT with
hypothecation to EESL.

5. The cost of insurance of vehicles woutd be borne by ANERT/EESL durlng the entire
period of the contract. The Insurance agency would be setected by ANERT/ EESL

'

at its own discretion. The insurance would be comDrehensive in nature.

6. Cost of Electricity for Charging wilt be borne by the beneficiary organization. One

unit of Etectricity is requifed to run 8j10 Km of E Car approximately. Average
Etectrlclty charge ls Rs. 1/- to Rs. 1.5/- per Km.

7,

ltlontly Leose amfftt for one moil$ 5fiil be pdd

6 ad,"n6

on or before

exec||8u ry"srnent For Wot tease (Ull$ Drlverl or|e month Drlv€r Sonlce
cltargs sfrdl dso

b€ pou

h

dnfi6

B. ANERT shall raise an Involce

dorE rfllttr

dva$ los rs|t

for the payment of the monthty rental In the flrst

week of every month for the payment due for the previous month.

9. There is no monthty Km limit for E Cars.
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lo.Portable Chargef avaitabte with Tata Nexon EV ls 3.3 kW.2 pote 3?A MCB with 2
way enctosure is required in the car parking area for fixing the portable charger.

11.A portable Charger (2.8 kW) and a $iall mounted charger {7.2 kW) is availabte w'th

each hyundai Kona Flectric. Tlree

Phe

KSEB

coffEcfkn is requlred for

providing 7.2 kW waLt mounted charger of Hyundai Kona ELectric. 2 po{e 40A MCB
with 2way enclosure is required in the car parklng area to fix wdl mount charger,

l2.Batteries of the E VehicLes can be charged dufing night time.6-10 hours required
for futt charge.
13.

Concerned Depaftment shalt provide Electrical wiring work from Distribution Panet

Board to the specified car parking area location for instaltation of Charger with
separate earthing system. (Detaited diagram attached here with)

14.The cost

of wiring work for

TATA Nexon EV depends

on Distance

between

Distributlon Board & Car Parking Area and Quatity of the existing Earthlng System.
15.The cost of wiring work for Hyundai Kona Flectrlc with proper earthing depends on
distance bet$,een Distribution Board & Car Parking Area and Quality of the existing
Earthing System.
15.1n pubtic charging stations (DC Fast charging),

i!

witt take 0.s

to t hours for fult

charge.

17.ontine registfation, please visit our websiter t ,ww.anert.eov.in. For detaits, please
contact Toll free Number 1800-425-1803.
LS.Driver's service (Wet Lease) can atso be provided by ANERT. Cost

of Servlce of

Drivers shall be extra and meniioned below.
Driver 8 hr Dutyr Rs. 17,5ao/- + 18% GST. Rs. 2001- for extra hours.

fi.Perlod of

Confd, tYsrg|ty & |sase Rent of WorJs

tf|ode{s of E

Css
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Uofor and

g

ECa

tlo

l,lodet

i4onrt{y

+r|od of te|rlde lYdr*ty/ 3attery Waranty -ese Rent
lontract 3omprehenslve AVC
iGSr F%

krrud
Scdatlort

*tra)

lyundai
(ona
3 years

I

:tectric

suv)

Yenicte Warfanty 3

3 Year or

fears or l,25,ooo

,60,000 kM

(m (whlchever

'whichevef is

is

)artier)

)arlier)

yerrlcte warranty 3

3 Year or

{ears or t,25,ooo

,60,000 kM

(m (whichever is

,whichever is

lartier)

)artier)

7s.42,840/-

h-/o

T

2 \exon EV

3 years

lsuv)

ts.27,030/)5"/o

Monthly tease rent includes 2% ANERT service charge as per the G.0.(P)No.n3/2020i Fin dated
19/oai202o- Modifications in the lease conlri.)ct :nnount, Annual Escalation charges and any other charges
shall be performed based on the ofders of Govt of Kerala.

A[ the rcp.lr & ifialnbnance

yrork (€xcept Motor & Batbry) of TATA l,lsxon

EV/ Hyrrndal Kona EV shdl be done by C,lhnt DepL Phase

tW $6 {re€rnent

format for

the deta{d t3nns & condtbm regardhg the tarmlnatlon of the contracL \/ttrrd|tt of E

Cf,r
rnotor

TATA |,lexon EV

ctrry a ndrmty of 3 ys*s €a[rNst fiid|uf*t.rhg defect$ Tfts

flld car batGrles too c{ry trflranty

uptD 8

teaE

tr

edlbr. TtIs naranty shdl not appty !o replacerflent of noil€t
vdp€r t tades,

fisss,

brd<e pads, cablEs

ild

l8opoo ldi ilhhf|e.is ls

Hr

psds Fdrjdlrg hoses,

dl r|"tb€r parts, tyrss, cootdtt 6tc.

Tla mutlrp seill@ chorges of Vehhles (i'|ng $e ${rmty p€rlod wl| be Fld
by $e dlsnt DepV hsdu*lon& Any r€pal d]dg€s does not lndude $e warilty tsfins
$houtd be pdd by trle

dhnt

DepV

h$,finbns.

Ill.Tccff{cal Seclf,cathn of Vrlous modeis of

E Cars

Secfhathns

{Wndd KoNA EV

Mobr Type

)ermanent l\4agnet Synchronous rermanent Magnet Synchronous

|ATA l.lD(ON EV

fiZ*)

?snlm

iilotof TmpE
Mobr C+aclty In
Rlrvlllg lil rarE8

lfl

vlotor (PMS[/)

!4otor (PMSlVl)

195 Nm

245 Nm

00

]5

Kl/V

452 kM (As per ARAI)

KW

312 KM

(As per ARAI)
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150-400

Ad€ratbn

r(rvl

(As per Actud)

)-100 Kmph in 9.7 seconds

60 Kmph
lila)(}ntm Spe€d
3€ttery C$*lty h kwh l9_2 kwh
\ti Disc
Braks

80-230 KM (As per Actuat)
)-100 Kmph in 9-9 seconds
20 Kmph
30.2 KWh

:ront : Disc
Rear :Drum

Wtpets
AC

Sloil Chorgfu 1}n6

(o-8oyo)
DC Fsst

ChaElg Tlno

\ltoy

\ttoy

4.5 Hours (uslng watt mounted

7

lnarger)
5- 60 mins

5- 60 mlns

:c5 type

ICS rype 2

Hours (using poriable charger)

(0-€o%)

ClEAhg Stm&rd

2

fype 2 AC (l[C 621e6-2)

rype 2 AC (lEC 621e6-2)

N

---8J";

Chief Executive officer
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Electrical Wifing from Distribution Board to Car Parkins location for usins 3.3
kW Slow AC Chareer. {TATA NEXON EV}

w
Eristing DiStrib{tion
86arai

w

PJ'lE

2-5 Somm

ljire

w

l.Pole 32 A MCBwilh 2way
enclosute fsub OE Bt Car
PBrkt.lg)

Note:

.

lf the Length between flxisting DB and Sub DB at Car Parhing Area is above 20
mtrs, use 4 Sqmm Copper wire l'or wiring.

.

The above wiring from Existing DB to Sub DB may be done by the beneficiary
Dept.

Ifthe Distance between Existing

less than 10 mtrs,

.

DB and Sub DB in the Car

parkingArea is

wiring works can be do tle 'l'A'fA 'feam at free of cosL

'l'he wiring from sub DB to EV Charger

Boxwill

be done

by'l'A'fA'l'eam.
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Electrical Wirinq from Distribution Board to Car Parkins location for using 7,2
kW SlowAC Charger. {HYUNDAI KONA EV}

,Eds€igrolsi&slton,

!oa*d

,tt"*t,--"".*

I

tl
4,gs{tvr.l

Note

.

:

10 sq mm 3 core cable shall be usecl for 7.2 kW Wall Mounted Chaiger and 4 sq
mm wire can be used for 15 A Plug sockeL

.

If the Length between Existing DB and Sub DB at Car Parking Area is above 20

mtrs, use 16 Sqmm Copper wire for wiring.

.

The above
DeDL

wiring from Existing DB to Sub DB may be done by the beneficiary

